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togoa at bath oadoa/ tbo Itoe. oad it wta oaptatad, kwa too lapWiy #r dw n'Trim'iiu.

nervMtelulife.

•bMi

SocrtMia foitoy. aoribwMd. to Oc«ba.da
Ibo Oragaa bnaamy 1^

il»u7jk n*KM rroai «-# «• “«• f" “ •■vUeh U rt*a« •«« fanoartr. aaJ #a»to* ika
•0^ MMMMbtra laaoM raaM to esptct

Territortol Coaroaibm waa to meal

****^517251^'yaao.

MtissTRxrr^ ;
AT8T0RER0.MMIIS3T4ECT.
triad, bat. (breogh Ibe iaflotaoeol. lawaaB
Tooea. were oaly foaad golMy of moaetoaghtar lo Uwaaooad dogrea.

F.jAC,r~emjmw$.
rMM«MeCaBa.B>mkaB

tioo eoadijaU.)

bl.b, ,h. .........................................

Tbero

ora eoiuia oooKory airoBo oad rrgoloitoBo,

Prom (be tbore It will be oeen (hat aeirly |

ablcfa ora abla lo Dtiligoie iit riratooco, OBd

ererydiairkt in (be Stole to aappiied with !

dlalotoh, lo BO oBolt riWBt, ito mortoHiy.

eaad datee.

W.e Hun. JimrtGnihrie.t
He,

The aaDran baa a.lready opeued '

In oerera: of ibeae diotricti^ with warmth and
or diet ore rary liBporioBi; and mo«i iiaporuat

rigor.

af oil, io Ibo pBiltciiloB of Ibo otauophrro.

(log ctnrtta, tinea puliiktl dnetrinea are. to
bediacDtred which here oerer before oreu>

world boo tlroody ntdo Into Iho nyoterloiM ni>

pled Ibe altenlioa of our polliieltna. aod of Ibe

taro oflbio milady, it It foend to Im to iobib.

people la the torm o'great naiioBilqurtiisDo.

Thocoono which

The newa l^>m Virginia learca aoiae mnm

uf Um flebo, pru*«o ihot tha oir ii In rebiclo.
and iboi Iho wind beiro it aiuo| upon iio wiog.
Wbito iu digbl to fopid, iia rioitatiuni

. drubt Ibo oueeeao of (ho Amerleoa ticket
for Suto uB err, but by what najjriiy caoBoi

korolo with Ibo wind from rogioa ta rrglon,
ood Iho Boligniiy of (bo pooiilonco It greiily ongnraied by wbilerei htoo (endoBcy
Uauatba fed by Ibuoc

BacTiaoKX. UayfiSih. P. H.
Tha reiiirna fro-o thiriy>ihree cuuntiat ahow
gaiofur P-ournoy aaeompirad wiih Seuli’a
uia ol AJOU. Udoteat cIum, re.uK rather
duubtlul.

Later.

oxholitlono which irkr from

beiwrap Chicago and Uilwaukio.

1-be'diitance i.adi|>inpliahed in S] h.;ura.
4jie Wbxit ^ 0/ Ulcaioax.-Tho Detroll Deenucrai ^lea that iba aigl
to prrfeelly glotii^

The brradih

iinueutlly great, arStIte atepto to a dm green,
almoottn blacknrm, rank, alion.-,^hirk and
high.

be koowD luraercraldayt:

Tho poioon doubileta

taitlUhad

wbOBi Sclda in ihe'burlhern part of fe State

TMOUt:«lh BI.BtrriU.a.

M biotrtr lun.fromtoMUi woM.on both Mtoo

n hat jcai baenam^

We may daileipiie a worm aod rx !•

Promiha ropiorottono which tba BoJieol

roodrr ibooirinpuro.

With all aLwance tor caautlitica. It

and eiCellrnL
Ax AotB Lccbuxeb —I>r..'ehD Schenandoth O'Brien,

a.'hilt breed uf the Onloda

Wo reelred tho foltowiag rpeelal deapaich

tribe .‘flniiiani, lOJ yearo of ape. lectured at j
Aubarn recently. The Adrcrilaer naye ha ia
tJ.eonly re.itoining aolilicr of Gan. Suiliran’a j

.rrllto rtlyrepi Qfiet io (bit oily bat
orimlaal, for by orgloet wo court t mot', dreadId aeowrgo. Iiwo with lodiaarmiht ocooreo beeo rrmorrd lu iho uid i-ffice oa Soiiua aireet,
af Ita total conarqMoct, it ia bigb lima all where Ikwia loeoted forarrrrolyrara after ito
orocilon. Hr. ;6aa B. Ciaaon, the prei
wrra ae^ng with prudeoep aod precauiica.
,Tkoa far, oor

cuy bat bora rrmarka'

At yet, ao iBdlcttloBt of Cbolora

worthy and aceommodaling manager and opar.ior, baa beeo eoBoected with tha Ujfyarilto

^oarep may biroa at with i long ooaooa of
boaltb, b« we boro ao more right lo edpect it
tboB olhor portiont of (ho coaUnent where
toborrylng offiia rictimt.

Tbro wo urge (he

aecaatliy of ipoedy regulodoM, by which
cry ■(roet.etlltr ind alley Ib the city may bo
tboroagblycleiBood.

We ootlo aoma elleyf

.

bd mull bare been.qiiiie two eeoluricaold.
no bunea were found near the turftca and
r'me in a pit belok.

peraun lo a amtU child,

Hail, ranging In aiaa from fi

Tbo PriBcelon Preai aayo epertiiono haao
been commenced lowtrJ rc-eanttrueiing Nti-

liliea, breaking: wiadowa,culling down bai

ato Hall.

wheat aad rye.jaad Injuring tha fruit nu lili
Ol^Trarelera from C ay, Platte, Ji

dtap.

pruaparla fora gpod wheat crop, ar quite aliiy,

0(0.

The thigh

S

pariridgo egg lo a hen*, egg. fell^in large quan*

Lirayelte and iuhoaoo coustiei Mu., rep vi

Sumo oot aegltcia duty to ao Ineieuu-

nd enlire.

aetioa.

corn, running extra ferrowa, earrylnj* away

wborafiith boa aecumuloled more (boo o foot
bio oatont, or It would bore beoa rtmored long

Partial ikeleiona for

-ren diB'erem b-diel^.were foond, aarying in

the eiraw beiog afauut a foot high aad boadii^

TboBhUboao whnaoOeiolduty It to

The p'an fi^d on

carry tho tiili*

etaet, and lu exienJ tofl-

room (formerly

the chapel) back can!

, ind place tha

library in it,
A letter reeenlly

0 ottood to tneb motiera, do It

partmenl, Wtahiog'bnf'

tad tel ell polrofaciion tod filth ba remured

(KTFreigbt and ptaaago up Iho

Hinouri

Let ind.ridutla be cletBly, ot- Rirer are high, owing to the monoooly and Tory
tead to proper diet, aod keep up, by pnideoct low water. ,F«oo»|o#l5lo #30. freighta from
$1,76 to S3.
oad preeauiloB, tha byglane ol the t)
fromlbeciiy.

(C^A number of Tradepa and Trappart frem

gal. eaya that tha
Itici, In 1861. baa beci
alibeugb there have beeo
Rpgot tampleaof 59,0<10
Engioecr.in-chief.

he mouth of the Yellow Siona., trriaed in 8t
(trOur City eloek baa bteo out of order tor

Oi^FoTiho laat few dtya the weather baa
been aa cbaageable u 0 eoothcra coquette,
oaedoycahoy ood warm, aaolher.cloudy'aod
ceoL
D^Waai

rnUBd that tba locoaia art aa-

kingaomabi

«tmoag (be fljwara la tbk oeo

Uoa.
'

Lnuit on lati Friday.

The iron mootdera.or$yaepirilealtrlyen.

They ei

Giiy, in t Uacklnaw BoH. and were

•erertl daya.

11 doyo io making Iho trip, owing to dettniion

ol $3,700, value ol eollle aold by him to a daal-

grey Begle.-alot orpr.iri, ground aqairrol
• IklgO fh.ggy Dog, (hi. look, eaineii

TBeowindler waa raptured

whogave Ur, Guin a worthleaa check.—

I

•ear felaiiooah.p to tha wolf genu., and .
lo be able to draw 160 ft*. a ld.y),-,

.•wari.entofpetrot.mlooo,-. ioe,| Edi.^T

cal km Blgfat, gitlBg tba whulo city the beam

tlieoYaokeo, wbodW Bot go leRtBeto to

Itoftbelrfioemi

mBko ito freoStoUr-lbo School'lUoiet w
hruod,dU.
'

(O-Thodioeiog.
Iho Bwtoae on iVodacadoy

aigbt, k raprm

aomod to bare boon moot dollgblfut.

Ladieo

eo eaiabliabmeolt in Pliilt^Iphia hi

(»-Ab rxlraordirtorr culleliioB of ci
Ilea arrived In 81. L,,i, ,
,j,,, ,j„,

and raiuralog oa Moaday nighL

They were

gaged in Ibe moulding or qfuae plan

for higher wageo.
'
**
nenlwaather. Indiana, dt«. Coloael
lodino Agent, came at far at tbo ail.
Mr. Benjamin Coli). an rxieaiive eatile
Ikmenu with (be party,
dealer of Ohio, waa awindled in New York,

to CinelaBtll 00 the Bcatone thto ereaiog.

C7Tha Naitonal Brtat Baad ieiend^oiDg

IGT TwoaegiwiAildreD.ocedfi oadTjearo,
died Ib Pltiio Ciiy.Mo., week betoru tom, from

ak goailemen from Moeeow, Ripley, and other oaliBg Polk Roottawaa bokw oa were prttoal. oad otterol Ma. COLUXX:
from oar owo eiiy jgined the goy pony.
'Beliering tay teeopUace of the coll lb the
The Ban at tba Parker UetMO eo the
Bagla of the 33d. will be agreeabla to many ol
aigbt woo torgaiy aiteoded.and Ibo eaurrtolnmoat potted oP^gtcoob’y to oil.

the cltkeBOof Maaon. I Irankly pi oa myooll

IO>TaftoirxiTtCB Tua~Lecon.-Thoi
OoUrgoof-

ih.y->“*----------------------------------

utibodktpoMlei tha ToiortofUie euBoiji tod

Laocx Fixk

at

PxTExaxcxo, Ta.—A fire

broke out in Pelerabarg. Va., os the moralng
of Iba SOih, and the tlur^ of \Vm. ingrthama
R. C. ytoaoon and Sqni^l A. Braknt we^
vuraeddewn.
000

The

eilimatod ot $30,

Ingraham ha* bocn arrtaiod, charged

wnb beiog the inceodiery.,
A Cdxiouo BLVxDxa—In 0 work p
to LoedeD.eeltod-Amo-koB Liberty end Oot.
eromcni," by o Hr. Byle. It ie mated tbit
-Americitoiho oily of Rucoia,” aad that-in
New York (V prmeipml koitf tt <Wkat)d k Ot
RatiMaSaiaf. A'icdotoa!'*
.Fif* Hoxt>iiaTBoo**n!> Doluu la 8wbt.
-A letter from DtblooeSo, 1a tbo Romo

t„..
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ladlufwn^ CraeZb/ A Sui. coa.ln
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16 do
de deuWo aopar lugnle do
da
6 do
do Diilch Carpet, lor kllebono.
ALSO—.ModalUoa, woelcnggiU, aupar b*wry
dl oU clntht
iU*3.1T(4. t4>4 White MarerU ot Qilitt, da.
S.3,A4-arJ wllaSitio D.o*«k I'.btoCtoUo.
ALciO—Very rtoh potiatno Uoo Corulna, In
Appliqao, Floaiaed Cambric. Ac. Aathl* inia ia
nedeaporuia mail MIeiuUa olyler ol ni
boat* feruithtoi foo la, ei.d Irom the bear mi
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^Vjn«or Oooiwtm

6.ILT1.V1ZA.D IK
WllH all the 'lie lam In
we Family Rafrig.
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largaal OMO(iiuaiit of geodi of lb* kliil ortr oCrrad
latb......................
- - aleoeliou
la tbiaeity, - ... ‘ '
It trill ba of grrtt Impoi
FOR COOLING ANO PRE.4ERTIM0 MBAT8, >oporche*al.>em«l)lM> ,
MILK, tKL'ITS WINES. A«
Oa WEDNESDAY. Me; 30ih^ ec
Utalag ncelaod eommeadalea af Iba
lapltood aDieollfi} meo.aad
OREAT SiLB OP
Tlaa Wlr.1 raaaataaa aa aeavy V.
R'V O-OOSSBa
Vboro it haa baos axhibitod la (at **ia wbol«anlo
BTCA-r.iL rUUE.e* ro'lew.r clotha.eaari-narta..
or retail.
leeto. jeaua, tweodo. V ' '
Tail RaraioaatToa it ao Exmiaxar! aa hot
ek French
Fr«i
•
buck
doe
ekiei, Kroiich Uwae end (>■>■horn*, celleoee, beragva id berage iWiInM. diE tiae
Ith nama
aar*. ptoiuea..
pUiueB . f.sey chill)-*
ebill)-a ei
aad cbSlv diUaaa,
eofihataoM dlMl.geiih,
liahMl eel
: lullaaallk,fancy bioeatode. p
, and waH.kooaaeilieeoa
Iirem tllb pUlil Biul striped lui____ ______,
pariaoftlia United Stotei, eorrebarailiig all ws
B and Uenehed lliiau ubto eleUia and ditpnrai.
o«ae tnld, wllltoaeoitonyaddrawe. •ppileatloii

-nasj

rtoh
UH^P'lee of Ihia artlcU la j30. I)a>y OB* (lu
ade. Ord.ra autlug that Iha price will be recull- Gonoutdoe. LuBltleoa do. nUed •
tod OB reoelptofbill of lading will beprompUyel.

dlatou.
Croat.

**n‘co<’>FER a CO., MayevUlo. wlH reealve or.
.ne abar* mcnlloued ei

For Fine Shins nod Cslitn

IICM. .toJUe

,lto.nl>ed*ad black cotton bee* and b*irh>-e,
b nod ootton gleT**. bjokeearlagdlk.apeei>
I, coniM beUgci Ac,, wliba Tarimy ef w
eoedt uolrnoiwenited.
ALS<)-KI belrt BrewuFbeottogos lOdebrmra
OrJIlei 16CBoeo bi'dl*Blrllin«^aSbooUjyj^Otto

nS.^OliRMUiV* BRO»».
O^Woore latheMiad lo i
C. WiimaaiTH. Eeq , *• * cii iidato Car re aloo
Hob to the offio* of Trruarer.

TAKKNtmvK.

A LL iheee kaxwtag ilMneNvt* Itdabtad to iW
A firm
irm af AYttEil A Ca, ere uollfied that Ibw
aad Aeccaeu ar* plimtd la Ih* baada of M.
Ryan.. Mtoreqol
Ml* reqolred-f tUem l*e*B* torwardaiM.
>cl(le*plu*l
the IMof Jbm
......................
Jbm
, ,etherwii*
etherwiisellell
ataa.
S. PAGE Ml eoBdldato for re-rlvcUcn to the Of.
liaap*ld
will be
in aa affleen hamle
haode fee
ft
Blanarer ASrew mt k.
See ef Aodlltr e( Pablie AccoaBle of Kaatacky at
W.A.MAR6H
■■
--------IHiLU
Tha Portland (Maine) AdTerthyr costalna lb* eMBiag egavt rlactlea.
M. RYAN.
.Utytvill*.May33-td
long •ccoum of a diaaatcr from lightning

Daiiwi a .V

W Aeyem

which happened ie the
Iha I4ih intt.

evening of Monday,

Wo make tba following ex-

n-„.w- u.u .* -..wi, .,,0 (luvae vt inr. i/AVIU
Uerux, on Greai Cftebeague taland, waa atruck,
by IlgiilBing. the efi'ecu uf which ware toar>

For Fine ClothiDg rail at

TxaspasMa TRka Wsxx^

HE.^UEttMO.\ * BHOtiS.
YOUhaeaerrieedttapolnl beyoalwbirh. fdto
1 bcatoDc* Main lo be 1 villa*, a-kd w* bm
Balcgy CD Sit Life ud Servlete of lltnav Curt, newrirtorminadtoeBrorueUMtow (e tb* fall ex.
delivered io the itaJI ■,( the lluaM of Kepreaeat- toBt igmmat Jill pereeuv bout'ag with'goo*, deg*,.
iliv^of Urt SUto-.f Hlw*e^pl, Out. II. ISj9, oelto.orlii any sthar way ireapiavlai opea anf
karma. Self-preairvailon ii the fiivi law of nataiw,
Allbe reqBe*l of * DBiDber of pereeael frlaBdeef
aNIU.INY KlLUiOXE,
C. B. BURGESe,
(he lata Col. MeClaag. oo« of tbe mo*t Ulaatod

fire, apparently
____________________ ____ mta aod gifted wrUenef Iha age, we have re-prlaltome thirty yard* io lenslh, deeeeod upon the ad, ia pampblat form, h a celtbraMd Ealegy
ciilmncy, and immediately after a aolomo el Rtnar Ct*T It to cerlaloly eaa af the m
mnke began to. tteend at if Ike houoo were Irilltoal and banotlfnl produetlona of Iha klad,
n fire. Haaiening to the houae, it waa found ear day.and will amply repay (ha peraml.
wreck, bot not on fire.
Tne price ef (ha pamphlet to I Oeeato. Teneop
.ed frame houie. built af- toe wt:i be
by mall. peitagv paU. Cm fit.
iney in the r
The chimney lo comp'etely demoliabrd
the oven, and the uialcritl* tcAUet
rry direction.
leiniiy of all peroer
and Iheir eocipe with th<-ir
Old Urt Uptun'et
(hcb<
I* oihcrwiae. badly
btdl< brulacd.
graod-daiigbicr. Marietla
a HaB.ill"n,
Han
ra old, iaio btoi ed aa
be purple from
Ibe hipa to the feel,tad fain nI precei
precorioot
dili in. David UpiuB, ji. to badly brulved
ebuut (lie head and faeo. Hii child in l.ii
arioa wea unhurt, alao hi* wife, atanding near,
indutd Mr. Upton likewiie onhorL
But the effccia of the ligbii.iag about Ibe
preroiiea are aaivotohleg. Old Hr. Uplus
ealiog a bowl of bread ai>d mi.k. wub
band upon the bowl, the o'her hoMlBg
*ruon; Ibe bowl waa b oken in fail biBd, end
Iba apuoa baa nut beta fouod. Q d Ura UploD had a cup ol tea ia her band, aad when
the came lo heraell aha waa partly under ihn
table, with a piece of tha tup 10 her htbd and
beraelf covered with the wreck of tha chimney,
imuns which wta a piarai 01 limber, Irom ibe
fireplace, eight feel long, with a d.l bar
iroa of tba atma lengib atlaebed.
The grtDd-dtogater waa Ihrowa from her
aaat at the table lu near ib* firrplace,
waa literally eovertil with bricka tod muc
Nearly *»ary ariiele of crockery lu ute h-i
two clock*. Ihfee
f to**e., And two oM
Utbiuand oek Ubtoe in Ibe kib bea, cream
ed. Tbu chair ■■ wbleb old Mr* Upton
tittinf w*A brobon into iwesiT-cighi piee
el n-y rate that aomber of pimsa belong .
to it were found—every rbair is tha klicbeb
wtabrokCB. E»ert M''ilton in the honeo wae
removed from i'to pooiiion aod moea or lata

Dvvmw* avoIXDaexxncn—Tbea* great aeo
geacfonrpMpIvtoBootbe too well nadeniU

W, T- 6ALLEE.

C. D BROWN,

M. c. 8.ymi,
JAMhkJ C. S.VVAOE,
MADISON WORTHiNOTON,
8. A V. WORTHtNwTON.
MtaanCeooly, .May 9.—Imw

LBTIBm m lAV PAI*nM.
A Cbalce let orFctIpcip. Iwttor. fbaaarptfpA
A A-*r«. t .-dirt'EctoFaMptein and yik, with
a laperier eisertioaul of Envuare* ef every dw>
eeelv^ by

w. BLATTERMAW.

mewia af eure or eltevtoltan.MBfere a beaeSl ..
btoMlowv.aad la damrvlag of hooor, Thtode.
elrablaecBtaamatlea ba* been aebtoved, and not
o-ly nydyapepeli be cored, bet II me; bi pro
veotod. by the ate of 'lloofirad'a Germaa Blttorv,'
preptrwJ b/ Dr C. M Jecfcaoo. Pbiladatobl*.
which medielar to ^kan ef (a torau ef the high
aeleeuUDaedWlea by tbon*.^ wbe have
lUeOacy. IitoperfecSylbfieiaen.lBlW'

RSlV awOKH,
Trartto ia^i^fa and the Earn, by 8*m1. tlU> ,
Lamirtioe'e HtotoryefTa'keyi
Bell Smith ebretd. by Mr* Dona Ptottl
Airkklind-. Qwwotef Eagtoadj
Upa aod Dew**, b; Ceario CtoSyi
I ri colored SkelchM el firl'i
L'toefSaroHoeenmi
cad eei
Kani
Iraef Wanliwertb,
Freadky'a
•y'a Treetlm ee 8
TTiaabm, with m..,

rpUB Tttognph OSee bn. baea raaaeved to the
L Weet il.ie arSBltoa rreet betwaa'a Hemilua
Gmy'a aod Saatoa A Ce.'i. la tke bilkilag feroMr,

MiyeviU*. May S^Ara

'

rp'lE aBd*ralga*d.pr*Mal preprtoUr.weeM m*M
1 rv*pectra:lyaBBeanee lathe IravetlegpuUle
and the eittoaae of Kentucky generally, that be
bn* token Ih* «.f.lflce.l OetolMlIel

WAt.L PAraas.
Am reerdvlcg frrmh lapplto* af W
CtrtV' Pan**. Botecu. A; .
n *1)4. eavbllBg me to oSee li
toeorpuMdle
My meek I* naovaeMy large ai
inlet eery tow price*.

O. W. BLATTEtMAN.
May B_______________ Beoewd tUmt.
.

■AaawAaBAnMN. '

TD -T reeciTed direct from MeatAeWnn bw4 |
il Impertere~wktob waa pereheaed very veeewW

Wb«T* they c*a be aeeemmamted with la*, toega
at’wbaA.
end airy rrtm*. w<aU fnrnbbad. aM with beard ^ Whleh'w'a’ln^S'to?**^
tb. an«el. Ay *r week, at riMeniMi rale*. Tkn •ale tad refU Onr ttock to all maw and of tb*
toUe wUI at SI time* be fataMad ntab Ib* barI Ua* bM^ipUow. Wa baTnenbnad tlmnlttfq..
nmiiat eaa afie-d.

r-so-

ii,w
-ak
cikUii.,.
Ac., waa found locked and nppnranily pain
outwardly, yet. aa being openad.lbe eoo< •nmm*r ranMiec* bat*. Al_______
enefeiaad I ibnh 1
(be cbemney ley half an inch thick over P^a nf Ib*
Ibe coatea'a. and eillcd throegb in every di- ^Uentolb*
•••“*^-*‘**
pablie.
Die
trill****"* **"*"
rnelloB. Taw pana of milk oa a ahall In tha
Rl
atom KiAumi« mpnaw a
^ , HENRY
................RHOADS.
Propitetov.
cellar wero UBbarmed. yet oom* amply ptaa,
TUoT reeatoad the nto>ve an
oat wilbia (ba olbef. no tba eama ebelf, war*
al gto*.' Order* tbankfally n______
broken up. Tae floid pteaed o« Ihroogh
CHARLEd PfitSTEl,
eight diSeeebt ptocep ia the body el ika houae,
•wr. Coal end lea Mwubant.
k^clbart.lrendydeurriaod.
3d M.. near tb* Cowl bwwx

<>n.^..u-,,

“

“

ITth.'S}

latma ef biaaka tor pvaearteg Beaaty
rend Warrnsu.andarlbe meael net ef t vegtrm.
lave be>n priatod aad era far tnU at the Eegit Qf.
S'
Lamber. Ceal nwd la* MmclCnl.

building iku uwtm (ri^ " Brooklyn at*y-yaed.

p.”^1^n:^^r;eVr^nd^^?.^rrteS
ynnra. Oit leaving me erraien el the end uf
tbo year, tho gun, eabre. and coal are token

Thto lea meet dellghtfal

Tbie ia iho year ot dmita of tbo ofice. to ahow a graiefol
tbu hoeor conlOfTed.
Lara Reapeell

their rkltotiuB. and already they hare ap^tr-

,rrw,

UaiM dulea

Mallei r
Urawa r Taylor, PaeJIetoa.
l«irta r Wailacv. PeodlaUB
Paedlatun.
MarUut Duiilau.C
.Ip •ef iie
.1. Uraiit.

will eadewTor, by an booeat dwrbargti

Dr. B. be* juTt morned fram il
eonniy (old mine, and fall repmentotl
pita nur mnal aanguiae ealcutaiiasa. Ha aayt
OUARt^S A. MARSHA
- od la maty purimnt of tbo eoamry. V.e*
and I do not doubt hir jod/emeel. aBkola a.
experioctiloiine', ihillh^ re fiaebandred
Bombere bare been aten on (ruit ireea in ihi.
iog lo the Uei cruaua tberu era I
ihouaend dollare ie tight. W . b„e purehaa.
^f-Mdtauib.reouuUe.,rognd.B.. At yet, ly tbrou ihapaood dooliau in ibt (Jailed Hlaioa,
od aoieom cniin*. tnd niill tae it in ooeraIbeybaro deaa no material da.age, bot it they
whebo iaeema to etiimaaod at two ekMIioa doi. Uoa io oil weeko oircady we hiao taken ' at
eoailBM IB Incrma la onmber.^ they aity
two IIboiuend bnibeta of ore. woaih eight bora.
lara par aaiani.
^
dred and tea dullara per boabtL—&Maa«i
prero < ety daeiracMro to froit aad tbo cropa.
Hxatt RoapxX'ti —Very bnay roht
_
There were ’«de.tha'lrum-L'be|„,. I.
looa —The Ohk. editor who made!
LOtreawortb Uiy.ihn weekeadie, the bib.
10 tbtae hi* beard onrll llenrr
Tboeoauaafor bwldhigiha
Clay wta e>ee(--d Prraident, to taio to baau
tor the Colima Ime l>aa baeu gireo
been infteckuk
in
........................
be.;
. (.w'diy.
ag- no W V.7
Steer*, of yacht AiaeriM faoae,
' ogtio .come among DO.

;',^s^7;ir,:rr.rrrs.*'?s

to to mtka the

bonding fire-proof, pla$ a tower at each end
uf Iho building. Ja wllil

ly prorat bow tacradly ht bM kept hit

tu»»

'

per day. Oot of Uial moeifieent am
Caaprtale: krge^edilhae aara*. de a*m • ti
ho uiBH prori-to blaaelf with thread, neodlea, aefycnalra.areRBdelfdo atoS'd bweki.teDtumi,' '
lie., to keep hit an form io repato
Thao he , open baeka d> do ndawlld oa.1 tterM* top eafiHW'
to •"•'cb-all
mcather the
'
man rex'lTi #K lh'|.iM'ton?«^^iii'nd
wbito in
««
ail'lonlher
Ih- rtebem and ■
■epoi
In ........................:h.
.y at.

iton. larger than aby now on tho tlago of'

able damage ib Ibiieou.oty, waabiog up th)
fencing, Ac.

ROSKW.IOI) PlV?roS

a Suw^, Jl.n
n.KioholM.
FVfg-toird De>-drd Aryul.
.Myari a Dovell, Uvur»»a.
L^cmix Soxxp Fwxp.—Tho ChaxIoiigiK
•e
rk. loaMarn,,
TkaP-"--‘-wpiinocraf toyt, I'hat Mere waa a large qoaoai.,
9 held under ada
will net be egiln
^uf humas banco &od tbuut a mile etft of
oalled for
3t atgumea
flweaburg. under t| old p'no atump. The
|M waa aaid 10 be decr'y thro feat ihroogh,

^ ■

iVgO-lO aFLBJtOIO

JflbamoateelabriUd Bemare Mahero, oaa^eto.••Yetiordty (Friday) Iho ahip Jeaoio, with iage»me»fib*aao4a(abviMa:yeira*leB*Mj nlaa
•riyeix puaongero. toll lor Mootrcel. Tbo
rcaaol b eopabto of weebMMdaUag Art boodred,bo( the Kmw Notiiior toeUon in AMrrica baa daienedmany from loating for Amt

drmy, which proclrited the wildernctt to far j A°hbro<* » Coach, Uarrlaea.

ihoM of a rery large(p^The aiorm un Wedneaday did

potm of oor joaraato boro
«*o doobwd
doobwd piaaeaMarmealef Free b Percalale, k,th oaaM
oey iefioeaea woo exercitrd Iberehy orer
u(RlobCalOtoMW.r..

igrttioB, but tbo folkwiag ilew.cmracicd

aa Uouni Uurria. In Geneteo eounty.in 1775,

But thto uSee. we bellere, aioee the opening of the Use.^
tbould oot lead ua lo daUy mtbiag aoch aaoi- in 1646.'
laekt, or etna it lo yiald to bumoB eoetrol.

levee of Meow Noth
Sutee.

^bilng the boaiile Inditoa.

bare appairrd, or brrn bttrd of.

lory rrgBltlioae ta will help to ward oP ila at-

rpIT^DAY. tba d9A.8YECulLtod
T
1 TO-TSvLErfib. Un-teadrkJuY
tofto^^__ ______ omias

Rr«aA,ra4 to IkiaCuy .T AUJl'ItlN, MOwaU, .
^
tog la pan ef 0-eorat»l out eud Wklu.J>iaate.
‘ r’
PbaaMt iBWioBaTioB. tbio yom, tbowo
rtnia, D>«n6eto.T« B.ts.TrtoeT«(«SatOin> '-I '»
aery largo deeroaoa to 'compared with lam tlaOrwiMala.aniFaacyArUelM;YM«.CiaJl^ .i
.
.p.,—,
year, aoeb of thto to ottrlbulod to tbo
preea- nieka.C«.tf«efuryr».tota, JUaUh Pt.ade, Jewti

may be muat eon'^ntly predicted (hat tha
wheat crop will bjanoii uhuaoclly abuodae:

SabooqaawMy iboy

a'lkwod to Mtka tboir oeeopa. aad, 1
Ibo Ufll'teouaBta, were at largo.

-.!aDay-3kk Jaat.
feaee r BuyJ, .
Ber y r -ViUkrr. fUtb
Cenperr Ra’Uni.neih.
.
McDoeeldmuaclir. Ilelb.
Forlnr rUvrdru, .HorgHn
.HtreWillUinr, Morgrt.
TtuBbiar Ketoliire. .Morgen.
Hinitb rMorelaoi. tL.orbaa.
Jjoat t Coa, Uarrieoa ,
CuirioDea, llarrliuB.
rweetMO ary-96A yeea.
Matfetiry * Ky- Truri - o.. lUrrUo •.
Crenrhrw r Rojd, Kir-iwa.
Puller r January, HitrieoB.
Klag r Puiorr, lUtriuu.
l,al, T Uoorr. ll-irriMB
Peir.nr KoblD'an. Uarilaon.
.MRMIIlea > .MoMilIre, HarriMO.
Oldhaio V Hall. Peudlrlon
Twurfrfi

Thao it bcfaooroo rrery coomonhy to Ieoh juat ao onr paper waa goiog to preoa. It learea
the reault to great duubu
at Ibote aoltorr, and adopt all proptr prccoa
Citc»eaTi, M«y 36.
Uoot Bgolnot tba attocko of lliit aoa' dread'ul
Oor Booiara wfreo are down. Tha moat Im.
malady. They canaol ba dolaytJ. probably, P-irlinl
inliea are heard from, asd place
wllhoal arrioua eooaoqueneca. It Urecktoaa- Flourn
'lournoy obeaduf Wire. Tula aeema f. be
.
ehanepa appear lo ba about
aoaatowaii aoill tba oewga eomao. Tb«o di.puiod', ••'ha
roiiw.l to eloat, asd baitina rune
aurairtnglb to parti) wd.aad ourdoliboratiuBt equal. Vba n
highonbulhal
eldoe.ora eoofunndcd. Delay U daogerout, if oot

fif.b ia diS.-roat locohitoo.

bttllby.

Bp LBLKWODA BR4M.. :

, e Mottlrto. Uwto. (two onrti)

^r8oddMb.jkoaoo.
A SaiT PtoUB Mill, ten BicriT -T>e CKk r Preeh or, Mmb.
*-**• Afwwap rttoaoefcof 0 late doteiora

Paean Dvtuct —Tba Kaow-If •Ihiega UoUbaBrhioboblp-8.aker" boa oeaaaoa.
IT. Pea. (eUg) oad reeled iatoo oamptota tome -lH,eap,bto
bolo oppoaed by A.C. TobMLfaU I ao Mbtf, griadirg from 'MO to SM bnbeli of wheat p
doy-takiag the row metofi.l ie at one end of

D4.DEV.ll

Morse, idsi
DiStML D- VO 'iWOOD.AUJTmmKg^

>adge O. C. Prott. oad two tor Dr. Drew,
tba PoMoatato bara Moda ao aaMlaaOoa.ao

oyglcat of iboopotOM, eoo diirei to o Modfrou

nialoraod unecruln.

Pwmk^
oaeka af Ike Murm-toe aad' ike Amen
Tfcey alew mode ierewioe wkeiker tke Amort.

Ibo rraie', ia the form of when, oad igralag U4l.WHm.riea.tog.
it MU at tba ether la well whaa oetored Bom W.lto»rh^l..ri«.lag.
aiikiaat a»«ioa» of oof eooouy to oofor fro«
Mkitordtr liaai.rumlag
ta fOTifoo. to oraoiorof tort 4f|^. Ao ocrtito BOadare, ood C. O. WtotaratoUb to wicbMiibainirrreaiioa of aioatl Ubor.I, )Mferto r J*hm, Ftemiag.
; Tbo moebiaery to both togoaioao oad eeiaptei, Payer r Deoa. FtHBlng.
toofooUitooeoarrhMbrta opoo ihw eooli- tba Koo* Nutbiog eoBdUaU.
^
SMlklHf-Oajmm.
Sixni Dmxbict.—Jo thto dtotriet ro pool- and la moderate »otber »or be worked whh- ABtor Dit.rill.Tef«plto, namtogibo pteolitf towo ahtob Wfotolo lU
ika aeaioaltoa baa beoa Moda, olthoaghitoih out ottiprr.dlng At progtoM of me) retael, SwotorBargma.rtomlK.
•owawoto,tbo ripMIty -Ub *bkb K
PUrr FilapnU. PlMtog
aadieg
ii
to
oil
drirea
by
the
moHoe
porttoo
sro'aiokiag
prrporaitoaa
tor
brioglof
•ffiUttoltM,Uo toioftoltooeooof >ti toeoHtf.
J«M r gnOoek, FlaniBg. (two amm.} ,
eegiae. Tba Aboadasea boo beet fitted np
tMi <bt ootort, Wttb •bkh it o*«po ooer tbo oot Ibrir eabdUoioo.
Smote Diotbict.—Col. Hoaiphra; Bor- 00 a large bokeiy, ohd to. eopyble of turbisg M
fo/a of too ooaalry. off yo»
»bl«
au30,000 Ibo. of bread per day with ibe old ./afUagtonl r Dr Bell. PkMing.
boflo,ioorotfd.(iao. .odkol ootoaot oaJ oboll boo b.00 noiDiBoird by the Kooa.Noib.
i0|0. Tba DoMaaroH bato eo aoodldoto oo of aoma r.ry aimple moebiaery. Tbeeeaae.
aria will be dupitebed (q the Black Sea whb UnMn r Hollaad, NUbolaa.
.
*
“wJnS'kordly ovittooaaof tko-ootfof. yoL
TroUrr T McViek.., Nteh-.laa.
/
Eiaara Dwoiat.—Dr. A. K. Mopoholl to all boaia •Utkft aolodko «btoh boa eror oouarfod
Bern. . Clay. KWholea.
Ihotutb. Notarthtkw M boo booo ladneod
0 Ko.«-BoiblBci»eiiaoa. It to ooppoood
Tfco Hoo. yohoC. Sp^oerr, obo oftho moot KlchelMco. r Seermi ke. NMulta. ()oto
B.lluwel. All.n. Nlehela., (Iwocomo.)
loalislud oobjociko. darioi loii yooro. aad Col. ioo- A. PfiH, of Woodford, elll rocciro caioeBl iawyert of Nrd.Yurk, oied oo Ibe
daoto r Terrr. Nielwto..
A-r >.< rHk Dry 8M /ear.
■etooitfc roooofeb boo fobbod it of a porttoo of ' 0 DOMiaoitoa froa iho D
17th loot., at bit retideBoe la AlboBy, ol cou
Niota Diotbict.—Ib ihk ^nur o«o).dio* aumpiioa. filr. 8. will be'remembered to a Hendmon r RrtHru, Crnor. •
lu boffor ood dtfod. Thoojb ootbtof bo«oo
Reger, r Rogrrr, Certer
Moaor-lhoofor tboU tboo p. ood oo for- trlci..Ca^t. L. H. Coo boo ratclrod iha Korw mrn.ber of (ha CibiDelof Ur. ^^ler.aUer iit
£.:krreto Ovy-^yiM
l.riH r Ckrel.u.l, Mniigwarry.
Ibn," yol rrodoote coo do mo b to aiilfota Notbiog BoniDottoe. Wbo' will oppoo* bia. It waairuetioe upoe iba deaihlR G^. Uar
. . Wel'ece. M-Blform-rr.
Mo fotoohy, 000 to ooao <totr«. prooeol iu io- wbriher OB old Hoo Wbig. eroB old Uao OcoioRoben. r Wy.-i, Uvuicomery.
vootoaa. Tboogb-itaolketbiodoibnooo.ood erot to no' koowc. .
How.rJ . Torl.-y. <1001x0^0.ry.
r H. StephtLO, tha well hnowa T.-Mivey, . Kteteber.Maatgaoaary.
woctothot 0000 diy,” ood »itb :bo op«*d of
Tiotb DiOTOic-i—Col. 8. F. Swopo ia (be
wenber uf Cungreta Irum Orurgla, haa peb- Cooper rii'nllh.UoBtceoery.
ngbtatof ttiooupoB ibe winjo of tba wiodj K»ow.N>jiblng eoBdidoia. Since Orn. Baitor
" ............
Moolgon.rjr.
tloclgonirfy.
y«t proper pfccoutka ood ottroiirecoro letbo

llutof Iho oirwa breilbo.

a that Ike

BMOh r 6«or,BriwoOf'

Pirre Piamea —J. B daeoti ktba Drai-

doffto Ibo ciaroo wliitb it ayll toko.

asraasss,' ..^y

AMBeaMaeomtoOaASSe t <

Tha Or

Doaotrauk
oatballtbof AprIMo aol.aw .
Scaoaa tkamar -la ibtodtomettbaOrM.
toUoagrem. All ibr canottoi bod oaaatotod
oorotoha«it*a caodUatM la tba SoU,8a» dotoghtoa to tba Coaraalloa. • ty-oirt
aolO. PrrmaadJ H.Traboa. Tbe¥ooor
wVra laMraetad uveia loeOea. Jtoopb Uoo
P. CaapboU. ^m^bar af tba lorn Cvora«. eight tor

jmn tft, h«» b«®»» ■

MrMMBtikMW.iad ««wy rzpMll««a

af (torn tbalattaa oad otben abaal mimote,
gwiag ooabaw Hoot the Mermoae weia iadU
------ --- am oeraad la Ike Oaaakea moei
■ ■ ■■
'
Tba Mon

towkwoald taoaha ia opotaitoa from ibo

dW. ■.■ookaa.oPomoerai. *

o* nekufM M>f « MIt M«>M •(
,i„r- W »• CbrtPrt •«
■ MMTf* -bkH •rV.awJ to A.to,
Mi
i“ •»«»«• •• toto«i»wiy

Tba tollewtag ere (ba ataeo orip
^toibkaaaUM;

Ap^tS-U

ite«iM|!«oMM(nW»:^e»MM. '.

t

acRiilawi anawdaWMEto ifaaaaOaaay.
Aha.#aatknLa>«Uka4Jfat. Aba.t*a
pi««a
Baoia, Taaaatl«a. Paiaadaa *dr-a fnm kM«*a
^:cmUm« tottaite at ViaMM.aaikal ikaalato|«aeu«raMicM '

hmSwTu

M «» S-Sij;;;^ .^..^■•li'b*

m
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